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Matthew 28:19-20, 2 Timothy 2:2

In Case of Emergency Call 911
(The Spiritual Discipline of Praying Scriptures)
“He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High will abide in the shadow of the Almighty.”
— Psalm 91:1

Special Prayer—Based on Psalm 91
Father God, every time I am in danger, I call upon You for protection (v.15). I declare and confess that
You are my personal shelter and shield, and I fully trust in You (v.2, 9). Lord, my family and I, take refuge
under your wings every day and every night. Having my full confidence in You, I am not letting fear grip
my heart or tamper with my emotions (v. 5). Instead, Lord, I stand firm in Your promises and in Your
faithfulness (v. 4).
Lord, You are omnipotent, therefore You are more reliable than anything else in the world today. So,
full of divine hope of protection (v.10), I come boldly in prayer for my spouse (… insert his or her name…),
my children (… list them by name…), my grandchildren (…list them by name…) , all of my relatives (…
list them by name…), church friends (… list them by name…), and co-workers (… list them by name…).
God, based on Your Word, I declare that there is no plague, no coronavirus, no sickness, no diseases,
and nothing else that, without Your knowledge or without Your higher plan, would harm my family or me.
Lord, in prayer, I place them, under Your protection and provision. Thank You, Lord, for sending your
angelic bodyguard to protect us everywhere we go (v. 11, 12).
Father, I am so grateful that You had given me authority even over the domain of darkness. The evil
one cannot touch any of us (v. 13, 1 John 4:4).
Finally, Lord, I am so thankful for the Lord Jesus Christ—my salvation (v. 16). Thank You in advance
for long life under Your blessings, protection, and care.
In Jesus’ name, I pray. Amen.
With Love in Christ’s Service,
Valy Vaduva
Life Coach/Author/Spiritual Mentor
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Epilogue:
In 1854, England was hit by the Asiatic cholera. Charles Spurgeon, the famous English preacher, while
returning home from another funeral, on Dover Road, saw a paper attached to a shoemaker’s window. The
preacher was intrigued by this because it was not a usual announcement or advertising, instead, it was Psalm
91:9–10: “Because thou hast made the LORD, which is my refuge, even the most High, thy habitation;
There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.” This made such a deep
impression on Spurgeon’s heart.
Subsequently, he wrote:
The effect upon my heart was immediate. Faith appropriated the passage as her own. I felt
secure, refreshed, girt with immortality. I went on with my visitation of the dying in a calm
and peaceful spirit; I felt no fear of evil, and I suffered no harm. The providence which
moved the tradesman to place those verses in his window I gratefully acknowledge, and in
the remembrance of its marvelous power, I adore the Lord my God. 1
This is a powerful testimony that we all can be encouraged by it. I hope that you will embrace a spirited
of courage, wisdom, and personal discipline. I encourage you to take to heart the words of Paul to Timothy:
“For God has not given us a spirit of timidity, but of power and love and discipline” (2 Tim. 1:7).

Benediction
May the LORD answer you in the day of trouble! May the name of the God of Jacob set
you securely on high!
May He send you help from the sanctuary and support you from Zion!
May He remember all your meal offerings and find your burnt offering acceptable! Selah.
May He grant you your heart's desire and fulfill all your counsel!
— Psalm 20:1–4
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Thank you and God bless you!
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Quoted by David Guzik in The Enduring Word Bible Commentary. www.endouringword.com. Accessed on March
14, 2020. https://enduringword.com/bible-commentary/psalm-91/.
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